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6 Juniors
To Vie for
AA Posts

Three junior men were nomi-
nated yesterday by the coaches,
managers, and captains of the
University's' athletic teams for
president of the Athletic Associa-
tion, Harold R. Gilbert, assistant
director of athletic affairs, has an-
nounced.

Ronald Weidenhammer, sixth
semester physical education ma-
jor, Oliver Sax, s ixt h semester
physical education major, and Jan
Cronstedt, sixth semester pre-
medical major, were nominated
for president.

Nominations for Secretary were
Donald Austin, sixth semester
mechanical enginering major, Gal-
en Robbins, sixth semester busi-
ness administration major, and
Warren Gittlen, sixth semester
arts and letters major.

Vice Presidential Ruling
• Gilbert said the man getting the
second highest number of votes
for president would be automati-
cally installed as vice president.

All nominees met the necessary
requirements of the association's
constitution of participation in at
least one major sport and main-
taining at least a 1.0 all-Univer-
sity average. Only men will be
permitted to vote in the elections
to be held during the class and
All-University elections.

Candidates Will Speak
State Party candidates will

speak-at fraternities and in dorm-
itories today. At noon the party's
All-University, nominees will ad-
dress members of Sigma Phi Al-
pha, Omega Psi Phi; and. Alpha
Chi Sigma; senior class candidates
will talk at Zeta Beta Tau, Phi
Kappa Psi, Alpha Chi Rho, Alpha
Tau Omega, and Phi Kappa, and
junior class candidates will speak
at Phi Mu Delta,_ Phi Sigma
Kappa,-and Delta Theta Sigma.

Tonight, from 6:45 p.m. on, all
men State Party office seekers
will tour th-e—Nittany dining halls.

Lion Campaign Speeches
Lion Party candidates will be

introduced and, make campaign
speeches infraternity houses from
noon until approximately 12:40
p.m. today.

All-University candidates will
visit Phi Epsilon Pi, Alpha Gam-
ma Rho, Sigma Pi, Theta Kappa
Phi, and Alpha Epsilon Pi; senior
class candidates will visit Phi Mu
Delta,• Phi Sigma Kappa, Theta
Xi, and Delta Theta Sigma; and
junior class candidates will visit
Alpha Chi Rho, Alpha Tau
Omega, Lambda Chi Alpha, and
Beta Sigma Rho.

State and Lion Party men can-
didates will visit the West Dorm
dining halls, and State and Lion
Party women candidates will visit
the McAllister ,Hall dining room
from 5:15 to 6:30 tonight.
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Lullabye Time

—Photo by Rohrbaugh
MEMBERS OF Sigma Delta Chi, national professional journalism
fraternity, parody All-University Cabinet at its annual Gridiron
Dinner last night at the Nittany Lion Inn. Richard McDowell,
right, as Richard Lemyre, All-University president, presides over
a cabinet session where members are more interested in sleep than
in the visit of Joe McCarthy, the theme of the banquet.' Other
members (left to right) are Alvin Goodman, Philip Austin, George
Balmy, and Glenn Reed.

Red Theme
At Gridiron

Panned
Banquet

By MIKE FEINSILBER
There was a little bit of Red for everyone to see last night as

members of Sigma Delta Chi, national professional journalism
fraternity, .heartily lampooned campus, administration, and• town
personalities at their annual gridiron banquet.

Everyone from the grass-squashing ROTC marchers to the "Best-
Dressed" president, "whose ,broth-
er is with the government" to the
general manager of the student
operated, student radio station for
students—Prof. David. R. Mackey
—who was asked, "But when will
students ever• hear the station, Mr.
Mackey?", felt the sting of SDX's
barbs.

Gift Suggestions
To Be Discussed
By Senior Class

The senior class will meet at
7 p.m. tomorrow in 106 Osmond,
Richard Crafton, president, has
announced. The agenda for the
meeting will include committee
reports.

Carolyn Pelzcar will present a
report on the suggestions for the
senior class gift. Suggestions for
the $9OOO gift can be made by
members of all classes at the Stu-
dent Union desk in Old Main until
Friday.

And the University Provost,
Adrian 0. Morse, rebutted with
the snappy sting of a New Eng-
land lobster. •

Morse, who promised he was
"going to make a good appear-
ance,"• since he "borrowed these
clothes from the President of the
U n i.v er s i.t y," was this year's
"Sweetheart of Sigma Delta Chi."

"When any good newspaperman
feels like exercising," Morse
quipped, "he lies down 'til the
feeling goes away. Of course, if
he lies down too long, he becomes
a professor of journalism."

And Morse kidded the house-mothet•-wary fraternities "ex-
pectant fraternities, a houseful of
boys expecting a mother." But he
reassured the Greeks that it was

(Continued on page eight)

The senior ball committee re-
port will be made by Walt Back,
chairman. An explanation ' of
Class Night and awards will be
presented by Richard Gibbs.

The last report will be by Nancy
White, chairman of the committee
appointed to study the possibility
of eliminating finals for seniors.

Ike Wants Increased Tariff Authority
WASHINGTON, March 30 (R)

—President Eisenhower urged a
hesitant Congress today to give
him increased authority to reduce
tariffs and seize the initiative in
smashing "unjustifiable barriers"
to expanded world trade.

Many Republicans applauded
Eisenhower's broad objectives.
But from strategically placed
members of a party of high tariff
traditions came predictions that
the President will have to settle
for considerably less th an he
wants.

quire that our allies become eco-
nomically strong. Expanding trade
is the only adequate solution' for
these two pressing problems con-
fronting our country."

Specifically, he asked Congress
to extend the reciprocal trade
agreements law for three years
beyond its June 12 expiration date
and add to its extra authority for
him to negotiate cuts in Ameri-
can tariffs in exchange for reduc-
tions in tariffs of other nations.

to trade. Give-away economic aid
for other countries should come
to -an end as soon as possible,"
Eisenhower said.

"While a reduction in aid will
step up pressure for a resumption
of the old pattern of trade be-
tween the West and Communist
nations," Eisenhower said, an in-
crease in peaceful trade, "so far
as it can be achieved without
jeopardizing national security, and
subject to our embargo on Com-
munist China and North Korea,
should not cause us undue con-
cern."

Robert Kean (R-NJ), a top Re-
publican on the House Ways and
Means Committee, said he is for
all this but doesn't believe Con-
gress will go for it. "An extension
of the present law," he said, "is
about the best we can expect.
Sen. Martin Humphrey (D-Minn)
said that "Democrats can't mus-
ter enough votes to get the thing
through," and the Republicans
will reject it.

TheThee presidential message re-
flects a shift in emphasis from aid

There were otherproposals, too,
for:The bid for more power to low-

er import duties was the pivotal
point in a special 5000 word mes-
sage to Congress that set forth
Eisenhower's foreign economic
policy.

"For our own economic growth,"
the President said, "we must have
continuously expanding world
markets; for our security we re-

Giving foreign firms an even
break on U.S. government pur-
chases if •American bidders are
treated on an equal basis in their
countries.

Stimulating a freer exchange
of currencies, more 'American in-
vestments abroad, and a stepped
up volume of international travel.

Senate Group
May Consider

D sting Changes
Suggested changes in hours and qualifications for chaperons,

described in the new fraternity social code, will probably be con-
sidered this morning by the Senate committee on student affairs,
Henry S. Brunner, chairman, said yesterday.

If any comprehensive changes are made which would require
the committee to submit a report
to the University Senate, they
may be submitted tomorrow,
Brunner said.

Thomas Schott, Interfraternity
Council president, presented the
suggested changes, drawn up by
the IFC Board of Control, to the
committee last Wednesday.

No Action Last Week
Wilmer E. Kenworthy, director

of student affairs, said no action
was taken then as there was not
sufficient time at last week's
meeting to consider_ the sugges-
tions.

When the suggestions were
made, neither Kenworthy nor
Schott would say specifically
what the suggested changes were.

Last week Kenworthy indicated
he would explain the suggested
changes after they are considered
by the committee.

Similar to President's Ideas
Schott said fraternity presidents

would have an approximate idea
as to what the suggestions were
beCause they were similar to those
discussed by them when they met
March 10.

At that time the presidents
asked Schott to represent them at
a meeting with President Milton
S. Eisenhower to discuss the
drinking and, dating policy which
goes 'into effect Sept. 1, 1954.

The suggested changes present-
ed' to the committee are those dis-
cussed when Schott met with
President Eisenhower and Ken-
worthy. They met three times.

Object to Chaperons
The presidents' m a j or objec-

tions to the new policy concernedthe extensive use of chaperons,
qualifications for chaperons, and
the limitations on the time when
women would be permitted in the
houses.

They asked Schott to present to
President Eisenhower a request
for longer hours when women
could be in fraternities and -a re-
quest for more lenient choice of
chaperons.

Dating in fraternity houses must
end at 8 p.m. Sunday, •according
to the new policy. Under the pre-
sent unchaperoned dating code,
dating is permitted in fraternity
houses until 11 p.m. Sunday.

The presidents expressed a
particular interest in reducing the
requirement that alumni chap-
erons be of ten years' standing.

In the new code proper chaper-
onage is defined as two couples,
three adults, or a part-time house
mother. In addition to alumni,
chaperons may be chosen from
members of the University faculty
or staff, fraternity advisers, andparents of chapter members.

The new policy provides that
chaperons will be required at all
times women are present, exceptin cases of "dry" houses. These
houses may have limited unchap-
eroned dating.

Registration Date

IFC Election
Of Officers
Set Tonight

Officers of the 1954-55 Inter-
fraternity Council will be elected
at 7:30 tonight in 219 Electrical
Engineering.

John Carpenter, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, and Bruce Coble, Alpha
Tau Omega, are nominees for
president.

Seeking the vice presidency are
Edward Fleming, Pi Kappa Alpha;
Robert Kitchell, Pi Kappa Phi;
John Bruce, Alpha Sigma Phi;
Carl Nurick, Beta Sigma Rho;
William Brill, Sigina Nu; Richard
Gordon, Phi Sigma Delta; Ells-
worth Smith, Kappa Delta Rho;
and Robert Piper, Phi Delta
Theta.

Set for Grad Test

' Secretary-treasurer n o m i flees
are William Reid, Theta Chi; Al-
lan Schnierov, Phi Epsilon Pi;
and Alec Beliasov, Phi Kappa
Psi.

Each fraternity will have one
vote. IFC President Thomas
Schott said he would "appreciate
100 per cent attendance" at the
meeting.

Carpenter is chairman of Greek
Week; president of Androcles,
junior men's hat society; and a
member of the Liberal Arts Stu-
dent Council. Coble is'IFC rush-
ing chairman, a cheerleader, and
a member of Blue Key, junior
men's hat society, and the Engi-
neering Student Council.

New officers will be introduced
at the IFC-Panhellenic Council
Spring Banquet at 5:45 p.m. to-
morrow at the Nittany Lion Inn.

No other business will be con-
ducted at tonight's me e tin g,
Schott said.

29 Are Caught
In Speed Trap

Twenty-nine motorists were
caught in State College yesterday
as violators of the 35 m.p.h. speed
zone on Atherton street.

Candidates for the master of
science and master of education
degrees in any major in the Col-
lege of Home Economics planning
to take their comprehensive ex-
amination this semester must reg-
ister bef o re tomorrow in 103
Home EcOnomics.

This was the third trap set by
police in a campaign to slow down
drivers on the town streets, bring-
ing the total to 81 arrests. The
fastest speed was timed at 53
m.p.h., according to Chief John
R. Juba. He said the tests will
continue indefinitely.

James Rugh, eighth semester
Business Administration major,
and R. W. Scollon, research as-
sistant in Industrial Film Research
Progress, were the only two
caught from the University.

Eisenhower to Address
Michigan Ed Conference

President Milton S. Eisenhow-
er will address an educational
conference celebrating the semi-
centennial of Western Michigan
College of Education in Kalama-zoo at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow.

The examination will be given
from 1 to 4 p.m. April 24 in 117
Home Economics.

License Plate Deadline

He will discuss "C hanging
Goals in Education."

Midnight tonight is the dead-
line for Pennsylvania motorists
to replace 1953 motor vehicle li-
censes with 1954 tags.

Carnival Forms Due
The deadline is 5 p.m. to-

day for committee chairmen to
hand in their names and the
names of their group and the
group they are combining with
for Spring Week activities May
10 to 14. Names may be turned
in to George Richards at the
Student -Union desk in Old
Main.
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